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All contributors please note that the
deadline for the next Newsletter is Friday
Jan 12th but any reports sent early will be
very welcome.

Wishing you all the
happiness of the
Christmas Season

Please send to ejbutler118@gmail.com
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From the President
Our Probus year is ending with our Christmas luncheon. We hope the gifts we have brought for Coast
Shelter will brighten the lives of those who are often so lonely at this time.
We have had an excellent year of friendship and fun, and the many new members have enriched our
club. We have lost some old friends and we remember with sadness those who have gone. While we are
enjoying our “golden” years, some of us have had health problems and we are thinking of those friends
who have not been so well.
Christmas is a happy time, especially being with our grandchildren and families.
Remember the perfect gift is a hug, one size fits all, and nobody minds if you exchange it!
Our Recovery Picnic is on Tuesday January 9th and I look forward to seeing many of you at Broadwater
Park, Kincumber.
A merry Christmas to everybody and a happy New Year.

Phyl Hill

Speakers at the November Meeting
Guest speaker: It was unfortunate that our expected speaker did not arrive, but the ever-resourceful
members of our Club filled the spot admirably. Chris Dillon, Richard Collins, and Fred Leake entertained
us very well with their anecdotes from life. Thank you for that.
Profile speaker: - Elaine Craig spoke of her early childhood as
the fourth child with older brothers, including one who
represented Australia at Olympic level in swimming. Elaine
recalls seeing Dawn Fraser swim and break records on a
number of occasions. Elaine’s grandchildren now continue the
family heritage with their sporting interests. The move to
Kincumber was a good one, where Elaine enjoys playing cards.
She is most grateful for encouragement from Gerry Turner
which led to her joining Probus - the warm welcome is
appreciated.
`
Yvonne Chandler

Speaker Convenor’s Report
Apology. Ros Baker, the Bush Poet and author who planned to be with us for the November meeting
drove down from Tuncurry, stayed at a local motel and arrived faithfully in time for the meeting - but
sadly on Wednesday, not Tuesday! She apologies and plans to try again in November 2018.
Guest Speaker for January
Our own Peter Park will share with us some interesting and amusing anecdotes from the years he
spent serving on an American air base in Molesworth, England.
Chris Dillon

Profile Speaker for January
We look forward to hearing from Narelle Mayes.
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Backchat Speakers at the November Meeting
For our 400th meeting we decided to look back at some special moments in the life of our Club.
Hermione Dunbar spoke about the role of women before they could become members. One of their
most important functions was providing food for special occasions and Committee meetings. The
resulting competitive provision of large amounts of food was welcomed by the men, but eventually
Hermione ‘rebelled’ and set a new precedent of a sandwich and piece of cake. This became the norm
although champagne breakfasts and soup days continued the tradition. The women always enjoyed
attending meetings when invited even when the speaker was ‘a bit blokey’. The ladies always felt a part
of the Club and they all became members when the chance came.
President Phyl emphasised that while ladies had a part to play, the strong ethos and Club traditions were
set up by the men, enabling us all to enjoy the quality Club we appreciate so much today.

Fred Leake recalled the club’s early days and shared an
extract from President Jim Price’s report in the News Sheet
of 23/09/86:

“Our last meeting, at which our ladies were present, and then
the picnic at Somersby Falls, led me to reflect on what a solid
infrastructure to our club is provided by our women folk. They
give so much support to us all. God bless them.”

Richard Collins spoke of his most memorable bushwalk. As a new member his first job was to run the
bushwalks, which went really well until the drought broke and many walks were cancelled by poor
weather. One day the walk was set for Kincumba Mt. and very bad weather broke with only three cars
attending. Two ladies in one car, and Janet Smith who came with Fred, decided not to brave the
elements, but Fred and Richard set off for one and a half hours of walking through bucketing rain. The
weather did not change the quality time Richard and Fred spent together with conversation covering
many topics. Eventually returning to the car, soaking wet, they found that the usually expressive Janet
said not one word - but the look on her face said many!
Yvonne Chandler
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Treasurer’s Report
Business Access a/c b/f
Interest

While Christmas and the Festive Season bring joy to
many, for others it’s a tough time. It may be a first
Christmas without a loved one; personal or family
health issues can make it difficult to manage the
many obligations we have; or simply being a bit
older makes it tougher to keep up.

$1696.70
.69

Closing Balance

1697.39

Business Cheque a/c b/forward

1367.31

Deposit

Welfare Report

December 2017

40.00
1407.31

Expenses
Closing Balance

Look around at our Probus family; if you know
someone who might need a chat or a hug, leading
up to Christmas might be a great time to check up
on them and reach out. Take care of yourselves
and each other over the Festive Season.

138.60
$1268.71
Gerry Turner

Narelle Mayes

Thanks to Peter Park for the following teaser:

Welfare Officer - 0410 303 703
bjacko@telstra.com

At our January meeting, Junior VP Peter Park will talk
about “Amazing Moments & Some Very Funny Times as
an American Air Base Historian in England.”

January Wedding Anniversary

Working on RAF Molesworth 60 kilometres west of
Cambridge, Peter hosted visitors to the still-active base
which was the World War II home of the famed American
303rd “Hells Angels” Bomb Group flying B-17 Flying
Fortress bombers against Nazi occupied areas. Amazingly
even in 2014 surviving 303rd airmen in their 80’s and 90’s
returned to “their base,” along with sons, daughters,
grandchildren, VIPs, and other visitors.

Chris and Ann Dillon

You will learn about the airmen Peter hosted, and their
poignant, often funny, and sometimes strange stories.
What did the returning 89-year-old ex-POW say when he
saw a photo of the Chaplain who blessed him before the
mission on which he was shot down? And what did the 91year-old former B-17 Navigator visiting in 2010 with his
son and daughter not want them to know about his time
off in London
What happened
two days before
the 6 July 1944
visit of 18-yearold Princess
Elizabeth, King
George VI, and
the Queen that
added mystery to
the day?

January Birthdays

Hear these
stories and more
at our January
meeting.

Thelma Leonard

Lawrie Gee

Patrick Leonard

Margaret Hobbs

Diane Rudd

Barbara Hogan
Betty Pickersgill
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Did You Know?
Many thanks to Carla Hurley for the following item for this section where we celebrate someone’s
interests or achievements. Remember, we’d love to hear from you with some news for this segment.

Grandpa Fred read to the kindergarten students at Empire Bay Public School. Not only is he wearing a
special Christmas hat, but he also has Christmas socks. Grandpa Fred read “The Night Before
Christmas”. We finished by talking about our Christmas trees and “the Elf on the Shelf”.
Great to see the Christmas spirit being shared between the generations.
Carla Hurley

Best wishes for a Merry
Christmas and a Happy
New Year from the
committee.
Our Committee for 2018
We are very pleased that current Junior VP Peter Park has agreed to also work as assistant secretary
now with a view to following Yvonne Chandler as Secretary after the AGM in March next year.
Please think about nominating for a committee position in 2018, especially as we will now be looking
for volunteers for the roles of both the Vice President and the Junior Vice President.
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Social Activities

Sub-Committee and Convenors
Assist Membership
Bushwalking
Golf
Historian
Library
Photographers
Debates
Theatre
Webmaster
Welfare Officers
Venue Officers
Catering Officers

John Rudd
Bob Cochrane
Peter Mear
John Rudd
Jenny Baker
Bill Clark
Diane Rudd
Peter Park
Diane Rudd
Barry Riley
Narelle Mayes
Jenny Baker
Bill Clark
Alan Drew
Ann Dillon,
Kay Cochrane
Jan Costigan
Yvonne Kelly

Tuesday 9th January 2018
Recovery Picnic
Broadwater Park, Sea Breeze Ave, Kincumber
12 Noon BYO EVERTHING
Joan Vella

Tuesday 13th February 2018
Ferry from Patonga to Bobbin Head
Ferry leaves Patonga at 11:30am, returning by
3:00pm. We will have one hour at Bobbin Head where
we can purchase lunch from one of the cafes, or bring
a picnic lunch.
Concession fare is $25, pay on the day.
Names required by the January meeting.
Jenny Baker

Auditor
Alan Hurley

“We Will Rock You” at the Laycock Theatre.
17 March 2018 at 2pm
Tickets have been booked for the people
who put their names down and $40 per
person is due by 25th January 2018.
If anyone else is interested, please see me.
It may be possible to get more tickets.
Diane Rudd

4326 1326.

Early Warning!! Bush Walking in 2018
Walk One in March: Copacabana Canter. Convene at
Captain Cook Lookout thence to Avoca water tower and
return. Lunch at Copacabana surf club.
Walk Two in April: Terrigal Tour: Convene at Terrigal
SLSC thence to the Skillion and return. Lunch at Terrigal
Surf Club.
Details next year.
Yours ambulatory,
Bob Cochrane

Many thanks to all the people who have contributed to the newsletter this year
with words and pictures. Special thanks to Carla Hurley and Bill Clark for their
photos in this edition.
Many thanks to Allen Constructions and The Flowerseekers
for sponsoring the printing of this Newsletter.
http://www.allenconstructions.com.au
http://www.theflowerseekers.com

The Probus Club of Kincumber Inc. meets at the Kincumber Uniting Church at 9:30am on the fourth
Tuesday of every month except December. Visitors are always very welcome.
Address:

PO Box 6109, Kincumber NSW 2251

Website

www.probuskincumber.org.au

This publication is solely for the information and interest of members of the Probus Club of Kincumber Inc. and other
Probus Clubs in the district and is not to be used for any other purpose.
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